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Section 1 Use of English
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Section 2 Reading Comprehension
Part A

Text 1 CBADC Text 2 DCAAB Text 3 CBDCB Text 4 DABAD
Part B

41-45 F D B C E
Part C

46. 长久以来，法律知识在这类学校里一直被视为律师们所专看的，而不是一个受教育者的知
识素养的必要组成部分。
47. 另一方面，这一学科把这些概念结合到日常生活中，这与新闻记者每天报道和评论新闻时

的做法是相同的。
48. 新闻记者应比普通公民更加透彻地了解法律，而这种看法是基于他们对新闻媒体业已确立

的规约和特殊责任的理解。
49. 事实上，很难设想那些对加拿大宪法的基本要点缺乏清晰了解的新闻记者何以胜任政治新

闻的报道工作。
50. 尽管律师的见解和反应会提高报道的质量，但新闻记者最好凭借他们自己对重要性的理解

自行做出判断。

Section 3 Writing

Dear Sir or Madam,
As a freshman in our university. I do appreciate the valuable service provided in the library

where I spendmost of my spare time absorbing knowledge. To help improve the service, I would
like to put forward some practical suggestions.
Firstly, there is an urgent need for more powerful computers which can greatly facilitate

our information search and learning process. Secondly, it would be considerate if the library
could purchase more recently published books, since the outdated materials are of little value
to students' study and research. Lastly, as we'd like to borrow books on Saturdays as well, I wish
the opening time could be adjusted.
I will be more than happy to see improvements in these regards.

Yours sincerely,
Li Ming

A football match has reached its climax before a critical penalty kick. The football is waiting
for a powerful and accurate kick from the attacker while the goalkeeper, watching it closely, has
prepared himself to defend the goal. Suddenly, confidence-destroying images emerge. In the
imagination of the attacker, the goalkeeper grows into a giant and shooting in seems unachiev-
able. Meanwhile, the defender thinks poorly of himself and despairs of keeping good guard.
Seemingly, the message of this picture is that people will underestimate their abilities and

magnify difficulties when confronted with challenges. Actually, this picture is aimed to warn us
that people with tremendous potential usually bury their success chances under stones of self-
doubt, which shatters their willpower and hope. To awake one's dormant spirit and seek a huge
success, unshakable self-confidence is indispensable.
Numerous examples can demonstrate the power of self-confidence. For instance, despite the

fierce competition, students believing in themselves often excel in the postgraduate entrance
exam. Another example is about Deng Yaping, an internationally famous athlete, whose short
figure doesn't stop her from becoming a legend in the table tennis field. Her perserverance and
strong will have enabled her to win not only 18 major world champions but also respect from all
over the world.


